
The Executive Committee and other Trustees 5-13-68 

From: r K. Hicks 

Since our altercation with the Black students the College has reached the 
news m I am s communication to our Executive 
and to the local Trustees order that you have an exact picture 
what is trans ing. 

May 6, the BSO tried to their demands on 
New York. they turned over the documents to Dean 

Long. (Exhibit A) On Tuesday. May 7, the Administrative Committee met 
and When I r Wednesday May 8, we took the 
requests to Coordinating Committee (15 members adminis 
faculty. and student body) which discussed them at length. For the re
mainder of the day I met constantly different administrators and faculty 
who be involved in the 3 p. m. on Dean 
Barrett and Dean Long and the President met with the leaders Bla 
students to make certain that we understood the demands which they had 
placed on my evening the basic of my was 

It was re- and improved by s trators 
faculty on Thursday morning. The Coordinating Committee was then re
convened to cons ider the final (Exhibit B) wer e 
made the document then pres to the leaders 

trators faculty members. 

On Saturday the BSO on my desk r (Exhibit C) in 
they ac our answer to Demands 2 and 3 and r ected 

land 4. That noon which was Mother IS Day with 400 parents on the campus. 
they picketed hall, the Fine Arts dur the 
pres SiS the tea for ents. In 

ts they were most respectful and they conformed to the patterns of 
propriety. They a completely within the rules and regulations of the 
College though naturally we are disappointed they took this r 
stance. 

In all this we are most, most patient and rs 
voice has been rais s are logical and we 

not oppose them. Our differences come in the that we will not set 
up special rules for their organization but insist that we must treat all 

the same. 

You should understand, too, that there is no unanimity within the Black 
We believe that only a bare majority at most are in favor of 

ir stance and we fear, too, that their concerns are by national 
and off- s. 

WKH:kns 


